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THE TREATY WITH THE BLACKFEET, NUMBER SEVEN.

ARTICLE8 oF A TREATY made and concluded this twenty-second day of
Seþtember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven, between Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, by her Comznissioners, the HonorableDavid Laird,
Lieutenant-Governor and Indian -Superintendent of the North-West
Territories, and James Farquharsoni McLeod, C.M.G., Commissioner
of the North-West Mounted Police, of the one part, and the Blackfeet,
Blood, Piegan, Sarcee, Stony, and other Ifàdians, inhabitants of the
territory north of the United States boundary line, east of the central
range of the Rocky Mountains, and south and west of Treaties Numbers
Six and Four, by their head Chiefs and minor Chiefs or Councillors,
chosen as hereinafter mentioned, of the otier part:

Whereas the Indians inhabiting the said territory, have pursuant to an
appointment made by the said Commissioners, been convened at a neeting
at the "Blackfoot crossing " of the Bow River, to deliberate upon certair
matters of interest to Her Most Gracious Majesty, of the one part, and the
said Indians of the other ;

And whereas the said Indians have been informed by Her Majesty's
Commissioners that it is the desire of Her Majesty to open up for sftle-
ment, aid such other purposes as to Her Majesty may seem meet, a tract
of country, bounded and described as hereinafter mentioned, and to obtain
the consent thereto of her Indian subjects inhabiting thèsaid tract, and to
make a treaty, and arrange with them, so that theré may be peace and good
will between them and Her Majesty, and between them and Her Majesty's
other subjects; and that her Indianý people may know and feel assured of
what allowance they are ýto count upon and receive from Her Majesty's
bounty and benevolence;

And whereas the Indians of the said tract, duly convened in council, and
being requested by her Majesty's Commisqioners to present their head
Chiefs and minor Chiefs, or Councillors, who shall be authorized, on\ their
behalf, to conduct such negotiations and sign any treaty to be fotided
thereon, and to become responsible to Her Majesty for the faithful perform-
ance by their respective bands of such obligations as should be assmed~by
them, the said Blackfeet, Blood, Piegan and Sarcee Indians have thore-
fore acknowledged for that purpose, the several head and minor Chiefs, and
the said Stony Indians, the Chiefs and Councillors who have subscribed
hereto, that thereupon in open council the said Commissioners received and
acknowledged the head and minor Chie(s and the Chiefs and Councillors
presente4 for the purpose aforesaid ;

And whereas the said Commissioners have proceeded to negotiate a treaty
with the said Indians; and the same has been finally agreèd upon and

oncluded as follows, that is to say: the Blackfeet, Blood, Piegan, Sarcee


